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New 1967 Cheurolets 
On Display Thursday
Caperton (Chevrolet Co. of Bronte 

is planning a big day Thursday I 
(today when they will have an 
«•pi n house U' show' the new 19671 
model Chevrolets.

Matthew Caperton said iarly this j 
week that he is expecting eight of 
the new models to be here in time 
for the showing. Included will be 
the new Camara, which is Chevro
let's newest addition to its family 
vi passenger cars.

New models are also available in 
the regular Chevrolet with its var
ious styles, Chevelie, chevy II, Oor- 
vair, and Corvette.

Capertons are expecting a large 
crowd to come by to see the new 
models. They will serve coffee and 
donuts, and will have free gifts fo; 
all those who come by.

Advertisements in this issue of 
The enterprise tell about the new 
cars and also issue an invitation 
to the public to come by to see 
them.

Pioneer Day Will 
Honor Oldtimers

Coke County Historical Apprecia
tion Week, which is being ohservtd 
Sept. 24-30. will lie highlighted to
day with a tea honoring pioneers. 
The affair will be held in the county 
courthouse at Robert Lee, from 2 
to 4 p.m.

Everyone is“ invited to the tea, 
with a special invitation extended 
to pioneers. Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, 
who is chairman of the covmty’s 
historical survey committee, said 
that a pioneer is anyone who has 
lived in Coke County SO years or 
longer, or anyone who was living 
here* that long ago. Special tribute 
will be paid these old timers at the 
tea.

Persons interested in preserving 
Coke County's history have been 
busy all week with some asjxct of 
the week-long program.

Last Saturday was set aside for 
beautifying and cleaning historical 
sites and markers.

Sunday: Visiting historical sites
anti markers.

Tuesday: Soliciting historical gifts 
for schools.

Wednesday: Collecting and pre-
pering an exhibit for the Pioneer 
Day.

Thursday: Tea honoring Coke
County pioneers. 2-4 p.m., at court
house

Friday: Presentation of historical
gift to schools.

Anyone w i» would like to contri
bute toward the historical gift for 
Rotxrt Lee amt Bronte Schools 
should contact a member of the 
survey committee

Shorthorns Lose 
To Robert Lee

The Bronte Shorthorns suffered a 
defeat last Thursday night at the 
hamls of the I logics in a contest 
played at Robert Lee Score was »!- 
6.

Cooper made Bronte’s lone touoh- 
<k>wn on a 12 yard run in the fourth 
«juarter

Robert Lee scored in each quar
ter. with most of the* action coming 
from Fields and Mumford.

Caperton said he is extremely 
proud of the* 1967 models, adding 
that he feels it is the best line of 
fin* automobiles Chevrolet has ever 
had to offer its customers. Many 
n«*w features in both engineering and 
looks, along with the diversity of 
the different models, provide a oar 
to suit the taste of everyone, he 
said.

Both Mattliew and E. L. Caperton, 
who are partners in th business, 
said they would like to have all 
their friends and customers come 
by Thursday ami visit with them, 
and see the new mmlel Chevrolet*

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive Set Next 
Week In Area

Annual Boy Scout fuml drive in 
the Bronte area will get t nderway 
Monday morning following a kickoff 
breakfast at 7 a m. at Cactus Cafe. 
Cecil Cox. Church of (hrist minis
ter, is in charge of the drive.

Cox said this week that he would 
like to sec* a large number of wor
kers out for the kickoff breakfast

Team captains, who will have fiv 
workers under them, are Boyce 
Lee ispecial gifts'; C. B. Barbee, 
Royce Fancher, Cecil Kemp. J. B. 
Mackey and Noah Pruitt Jr

In addition to making prei»aralions 
and plans for the drive, workers 
at the Monday morning meeting will 
see a film shown by Dan Mc01une. 
district scouter from Ballinger, an t 
h.ar a talk by a Bronte Bey Scout.

Cox said all workers will tx- urged 
to contact their prospective d mors 
as soon as possible, so the drive 
may be“ concluded by Thursday, Oct 
6, at 5:30 p.m. All funds received 
will be turned in at that time to 
Elmer Hurley at Hurley Pharmacy. 
Hurley is treasurer.

Also, anyone who wishes to con
tribute to the Boy Scout drive and 
is not contacted may leave his gift 
with Hurley.

The scouting program is depeml- 
ent on the generosity of persons all 
over the country, as it is operated 
purely from voluntary contributions. 
Included among items for which the 
money is spent, is Camp Sol Mayer, 
where scouts from Bronte and all 
over this area spend some time 
each summer

Cox said hi* would likt* to urge 
everyone to contribute to the drive 
"Give generously to the Boy 
Scouts' ’ ’ he said.

Longhorns Whip Ozona
The stock of the li:on‘ e I»ng- 

hirns should go up this week after 
what they did to Ozona Friday night 
at Stephenson Field. The local lads 
took a 134) victory from the highly 
ranked Lions for their first victory 
of the season.

The l-onghcm victory upset a 
number of dope Inickets, including 
all of the prognosticators of the 
Standard-Times who cam- out solid 
for an (Poona victory. The Abilene 
Reporter News prediction almost 
turned out to hit it right on the head, 
as they predicted last Friday morn
ing that Bronte would win 7-0. which 
was the score from the time of the 
firct l^onghorn TI) early in the sec- 
orul quarter until well into the fourth 
period when the Umghorns mad«' 
their second counter.

Oaona went into this contest with 
a fourth place in the state rating a- 
mong Glass A schools, while the 
Longhorns were rated No. 12 in Tex
as among Class B schools.

Defens«* Superb
The Longhorn defense did a t >p 

jo!) of holding the Lion- when it 
«milk'd ami Coach Cecil Toliver 
should tx- esp«\-ial!y proud ot Davis 
Corley, Victor Brock, Gary Allen. 
l)avi«l Gentry, B r i a n  Richards, 
Wayne Carlton,. Ki*i;h Morris. 1> n 
Hageman, Jerry Parker amt Gary

Bids Due Oct. 6 
On Robt. Lee Dam

Only a week remains before the
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District will take bids for const ue- 
tion of a dam near Roliert Lee 
which will impouml 403.00«) acre feet 
of water. Bids will lx1 «>i>one<l next 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Big Spring.

Interest in the project indicates 
that a large numlxr of bids will be 
received. Th«- water district office 
in Big Spring r«*t*>rt«d last week 
that 34 p: ime contractors had 
chc-ck«*d out plans on the project.

In addition to Texas firms, con
tractors from Tennessee. Iowa. 
Missouri, Mississi)»pi, Oklahoma, \r- 
kansas. North Carolina, A i/.on.t. 
Kansas and Minnesota have ■ "cured 
plans also.

<) II Ivie, general manager of 
CTLMWI), has Ixvn in New York r< 
cently to sign pa;x-rs for the $30,0!>0.- 
00«) bon i issue which will lx> used to 
construct the dam ami pipe line 
which will carry water from the 
huge lake as far away as Odessa.

Most contractors who have v isited 
the site say they feel the proj <t 
will require at least two y.-urs to 
complete.

Stroebel. Of «course the backfield. 
boys were on the job. too, to keep 
the Lions well caged

Fine defensive drives were put up 
with the yardage gained by Doug 
MoCutehen, Charles Masterson ami 
David Glenn.

First Half
Bronte loss the toss and McCut- 

chcn kicked «iff to David Maney.

Longhorns, Roscoe 
Play Friday Night

Another tough Class A schorl is 
ccming up Friday night for the 
Longhorns when they go to Ros- 
c ie to take on the Plowbrys. After 
winning from Ozona last Friday, tin- 
locals feel pretty sure th«y will 
be able to stay on the field with 
their neighbors to tlx- north.

( ' ach Cecil Toliver said this 
week that he is aware of hte fact 
that II scoo will be a tough team 
to defeat "It's going to he a r«*ai 
tough ball gan*-.”  the coach said, 
"hut our boys will be ready.”

The coach said all «>f his squad 
has really bo««n |mttmg out this week 
in praetict* sessions "They're gif
ting in better condition ail the 
time,”  he said

He said a couple of minor in
jur. «“s in last Friday's game with 
Ozon i are okay now, amt lu- ex- 
jx'ds to be operating at full 
strength.

Bronte's plate in Harris Ratings 
this week took a big jump. Lorn 
12th to third place in the state 
Only Bangs and (TviLicothe were 
rated above the Longhorns

Nurses, Firemen Problem 
Calls For Cooperation

Nurses at Bronte Hospital have 
a problem ami they are seeking th 
cooperation of everyone in the area 
to help them with it Bronte fire
men also have the same problem to 
a lt*sser ext«snt

The problem is: When the fire
whistle blows, the telephones at the 
hospital and the city hail start ring
ing. with callers wanting to know 
where the fire is.

Fir ' Chief Horace Grigs said the 
nurses do nut have time to answer 
all the queries n«-r do they want 
the hospital phone tied up for this 
reason.

Grigg said some callers phone the 
fire station ami ti«- up the [«hone 
there. He asked the cooperation of 
everyone in stopping this nuisance

Flans are being made to blow th«' 
fire siren one short blast at 12 mx>n 
each day.

Homecoming Plans Taking Shape

M s. J. I. Adair, accompani«xi 
liy her «laughter, Mrs. Clifford Bak
er of San Angelo, spent last week
end in LuMxx-k. They visited Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Richards.

Plans are moving along for 
the big honxx'oming celebration 
which w-sll lx* held Oct. 15. A large 
number «if class««, sehixil organi
zations. service clubs, womens 
clubs, ami business firms have in- 
dicatixi the interest in having a 
float in the parmk- which will be 
held at 2 p.m on that day, to start 
off the testivities.

The parade will stop in downtown 
Bronte ami a [x>p rally will be held 
on Main Street Then the caravan 
will move on to the s«-h<x)l Exes 
will be registered from 3 to 4 p m 
Registration f«x- will lx- 25 «x“nts. A 
tovir of th«“ new building proj«‘ct un
derway on th«‘ campus an«l a pro
gram will be held «luring th«- after- 
mx»n, also.

A dinner will tx- held from 5-7 
p.m. in the sch«x)l lunchroom Ibices 
for plates will be $1 25 for everyone

except children utuler 12, who will 
lx* chargtd 75 cents.

Following th«* dinner, th«- crowd 
will im»ve to tlx* f«x>tball field, 
wh re the Bronte Ix>ngtx>ms will, 
tangle with the Lorain«- Bulldogs

Speciol activities at halftinx- will 
feature crowning of a homecoming 
queen, foot I vi 11 sweetheart ami band 
«w<x«thou:i. The Longhorn Bam! 
will also give its tisuar halftime 
performance.

Noah Pruitt Jr , president of the 
Fix-Students Association. said this 
w«x*k that this affair sh«Hii<l tx* on«- 
of the tx*st homecomings ever hell! 
in Bronte. He urged everyone wh«' 
wishes t«> att**nd the dinner to 
sign th«- ixxqxm receivxxl in the mail, 
or, if mine was rewived to fill <xit 
the ooujxxi below amt turn in to 
tht« post office. Officials wouJii like 
to know how many to expect for

the dinner by Oct. I. Also, any 
one who wants to enter a float in 
th«- parade should contact Pruitt or 
J B Arrott. president of the Jay- 
ctx«. wix> will direct th«- parade.

Pruitt asked Th«- Enterprise to 
make clear that everyone is inviti-d 
to iho Hoirxxoming activities, wh«“- 
th«*r or m< they are an ex-student 
He said he would part leularly like 
to invite n«*w r«“sid«*nLs here who 
nught lx- especially interestid in 
touring the new sehixrf facilities

I WILL BE IN BRONTE (XT 
15 FOR HOMFXXJMING AND WILL
NEED--------RESERVATIONS FA)R
Till-. DINNER

SIGNF3): .......................................

Address ........................................

wh«> was downed on the 30 George 
Cox ami Beto Ramos tried the 
Bronte line but came up 2 yards 
short after three tries and Cox 
punted to McOutchen. MeCutehen 
ran the punt back from his 25 to 
the 4(>. Masterson then made 3. aixl 
McCutchcn picked up 4 The Lions 
stopped Glenn, so Corley went back 
to punt. He got off a met- one which 
sailed over the goal lino, giving the 
Lions the bail on the 20

Thomas Dehoyo.s wvnt for 6 amf 
j Cox added 3 Dr-hoyos tlwn went 16 

yanks to the 45 for a 1st. Ramus 
made 3. Cox added 1. end Jack 
Applewhite went for another 1st on 
th«' Bronte 40 ix-hoyus gained 6, 
ami the next play was a bmithtaker 
as Ram' s got l<x>se and went all the 
w ay to the goal line for a tot-chdown 
for the Lion However flags were 
flying I*-fore he got started, the 
counter was call«! bock and the 
Lions jx-nalizid 5 yards for offsides.

The laons were determined, hew- 
c-ver, an«l Ramos went for e-nough to 
make up the |x-nalty. making the 
down No. 3 with 5 to go (juarter- 
back Handel Ck-jipi'r dr«*w Ixx-k his 
arm for his first pass of the night 
and hit Larry Kilgore on the 25 f«>r 
a 1st down. .\|«pl«iwhiU* then made 

j a couple only to have it lost by De- 
| hoyos C!epp«T again called for a 

|xi>s play, ami this time, uistead of 
going to a Lion receiver, it went to 
Co: ley and gave Bronte the lull on 
its 25 yard line

Not ordinarily considered first 
«lass field position, this was the spot 
from which the ljonghorns -tarted on
th«*ir march 75 yank downfieki for 
their first toiM+wlown Masterson 
made 5. GK“nn addtd 3, and Master- 
son picked up the neetkd 2 for a 
1st. After a kiss of 3, Glenn hand
ed oft to McCutchcn, who mad«* a 
beautiful 16 yar«l gainer to the 
B orrte 48.

Glenn (kvakd he w«xiJ«t try the air 
en the next play and tosscil a short 
one over the center to Cbrley which 
was gixxl for 9 yards. Glenn then 
picked up nice yardage, b t it was 
nuliifitx! by a Ixu-kfield in motion 
penalty Th«- next pLay looked like 
no gain, but just before Glem was 
pulled <1 .wn he laterak-d to Master- 
-i n. who went to the Ozot.a 4«) for 
another 1st McCutchcn wanted a 
big '2 yards to the 28 for another 
1st. Glenn threw a pass which was 
no g«xxl, and then tossed unotixr 
sin it one to MoCutehen who i*va«kd 

| his would b«* tacklers as b«- sailed 
down the s>xilh side of the field for 
the TD. McCutohen thi-n kicKtd th«« 
El’ , ami tin- Ixxi .hums had a Ixg 7 
to the Lions’ little* 0.

McCuuh«*n kiek«d off to Ramos 
w ho came to tin- 2f> Corley rt»cov«*r- 
ixl a Lion fuiribk- on the first down 
play on tlx- 27. The Ixxvghoms got 
off one play, and on the s<-cond 
caught fumhleiiis giving the hall 
Ixick to Ozotvi on the 2A Ramos, 
Applewhite and Dchoyos all car: i«xl 
for short gains, Ixit i-nough for a 1st 
on th«- Th«* next serws lx)gg«d 
«lown. ami tlx- laons had to ixint.

| The snap from center was bad and 
punti-r Fleet Coates. pick«d up the 
ball and ran 18 yards Ix-fore h«- was 
brought down TTx- officials calkd a 
hukhng p«‘nalty on the Lions, how
ever, and th«- visitors faced a 4th 
ami 18 sitnatu n Another punt was 
in onrler, and tits tinx* it w«*nt to 
MctiiU’ht'n on his own 40; he was 

| ck)woixl (wi the Gama 44
The Ixmehoms «Mikin't go. and 

Corley w;»s «died on to Ixx'k up the 
Lions with his punting toe This he 
did. with a 40 yard kick that rolled 
dead on the Lion 4 yard line.

An«k*whit<> ami Clepper gaw d 11 
yank- f«>r a 1st on the 15. but the 

( ontinued on Back Page
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Legion Now Open To Vietnam Vets
American Legion membership 

ranks have been opened to the cur
rent generation of Veterans in what 
must have been one of the fastest 
legislative piocedures in the history 
of the Congress and the office of the 
Chief Executve of the I'n.lctJ States, 
according to J T Liles, Conunander i 
of the Brunt** American Legion l*ust : 

Just 48 hours after the Legion's 
•Wth National Convent;*h approved a 
proposed amendment to the Consti
tution. permitting Viet Nam vete
rans to become members, both 
Houmn of Congress had passed the

MBS. JOE t.F O K G F  M il  KINS
is d iv e r sity  c u  b s p e a k e b

Mrs Joe George Wilkins was 
«ixiakcr for the Diversity Hub when 1 
it m*1 Thursday night in the hame 
of Mrs O K McQui'en

She spoke on "Women of the 
Bible and told the sto: ies of Ruth. 
Naomi, Esther and others 

Mrs Otis Smith, {»resident, presid
ed for a busirx**» meeting. She ap
pointed Mmes W H Dismore and 
C E. Clark as chairmen of a com
mittee to plan to enter a float in the 
Hnmeecmmg parade Oct. 15.

Congealed chicken a  ;>d. party 
crackers, cookies, nuts, olives and 
punuh were served to those named 
above and Mmes Charles Itugsdale, 
(¡«urge Thomas R C Uisswel. J. 
W Martin and a guest Mi’s H M 
Kirkland

MRS BITTNER WMS HOSTESS
Mrs Edna Bittner was hostiss for t 

the Monday rmeting of the Methu- 
*h< Ŵ 4ttS .Mrs M R* ins. 11 gave 
the opening prayer Mrs Charles 
itagraiaic gave the program "The 
Missionary in an l'pointed Society " 
th«- meeting closed with the WSCS 
mrttto

A refreshment plate was served to 
Miss Lizzie Brock ami Mmes F 
S lLgjgntxtthain. H D Lynn. J W
Ijahenwke. A N Rawlings. Emma 
Suits, Rusvll Ragsdale and Butner

Mbs Lamia Taylor and Mr ami 
Mrs .lerry Stand U and children of 
Abilene spent Sunday with the Hor
ace Taylors They helped Cathy 
Stam-ill oelelirat** her fourth birth
day

legislation necessary to amend the 
Legion's Federal Charter. and Pres
ident Johnson had signed the nx\a- 
sure into law.

Liles stated that Viet Nam vete
rans are now eligible for member
ship in the world's Largest veterans 
organization ami. in behalf of th** lo
cal Post, extends a must cordial in
vitation to these nen to join th** 
.American Legion. Any member of 
the l*ost will lx* gla*l to accept th« ir 
application.

Parents or wives of service men 
new fighting in Viet Nam art* urged 
to clip this article ami forward to 
them

With th** Presidential signature, 
rt>*n and women with hon rable ac
tive service in the .Armed Forces 
from Vugust 5. 1964. until 'the ces
sation of hostilities as determined by 
tix* Governnx*nt of the United 
Stales." are eligible

Other |>**riods of service fer .Amer
ican Legicti nx*mhe sh p are Apnl 
6. 1917, to Novcmfx r U. 1918 World 
War I »: December 7. 1941. to Sep- 
tember 2. 1945 World War 11»; ami 
Jum* 25. 1950 to July 27. 1953 Ko
rean War».

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers 
To Have 50th Anniversary

Mr ami Mrs Henry’ Rogers will 
lx* honored Sunday at an ojx*n hous. 
in observance of th«ir golden wed- 
iling anraversa y All of their friends 
are invited to call at tne Rogers 
home during tlx* hours of two until 
five pm

The affair is lx*ing hosted by their 
three living children, Mrs. Fay 
Wheeler of Brownwood. Mrs. Irene 
Hardy of Snyder ami Marlin W. Ro- 
ge s of Fort Worth Another son. 
Janx*s Evans Rogers was lulled in 
Okinawa during World War II

The observance will be on Oct. 2. 
although Oct 1 is th**ir actual wed
ding anniversary. They were mar- 
ned in Bronte in the h*Hix* of the 
Itev Rinser. They have lived here 
practically all of their married life

Mrs Rogers was born at Rockdale 
in 1»« Mr RiHiers was born in 
Brcnte in 1898

They have ten gramlchdun*n and 
ten gioat grandchildren

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Jack Corley
Thursday evening visitors in the 

Homer Cornelius home were Mr 
ami Mrs BiLly Bradford and child
ren of Abilene.

Quilting Club will meet today at 
the Tennyson Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Brown ami 
Johnny of Bronte visited the Robert 
Browns Saturday.

Jimmy and Roy Rich of Norton 
visited Mrs. Imogen«* Griffin ami th** 
W A. Fields Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill Fed entertained a group 
of ladies in her home Friday. They 
wen* Mrs Wallace Montgomery of { 
Orient. Mrs Collins Nay nor. Mrs W 
Caudle, Mrs. Charlie Brown. Mrs. 
W A. Carper ami children. Mrs. 
Leon McCarty. Lance and Nancy 
ami Mrs. Robert Feil and Stacy.

Mr and Mrs R T M a r  m i  
girls of Osceola, Ark., spent the 
weekend with the Lewis Bakers. R 
T. Baker is being transferred to 
Wichita Falls ami the girls. Cheryl. 
Cindy and Margaret, will stay here 
with their graml|»arents.

Mrs. Robert F**il gave her daugh
ter. Stacy, a birthday party at tneir 
home Saturday evening. Cake ami 
ice cream were served to Mrs. J B 
Ar.ott and Deeanna amt Mrs. J Lee 
Ensor. Bill, Kathey and Tom ot 
Bronte. Mr amt Mrs Don Scott. 
Rcix*. Eddie amt Teresa. Mrs. Char
les Jom*s. Becky, Jeff ami Judy ami 
Mr. and Mrs J D. Hook of San 
Angelo, Mrs Wayne Arrott and Ka- 
r.-n. Mrs Gene Ha.amicek ami John. 
Mrs. Leon McCarty. 1 once and Nan
cy and Mrs Bill Feil.

Mmes. Juim*> Arret:. Jack Corley, 
and James Tidwell made a business 
trip to Goldthwaite Friday.

Dee Arrott of Abilene spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs James Ar;oU. Mr. ami Mrs J 
B Arrott ami family of Bronte were 
Saturday supper gtitsts.

Thursday night supper guests in 
the Jack Ccrley home were Messrs 
and Mmes Bill Feil. Floyd Git*un. 
Rcy Baker and Hamp Thomas.

The Lancia 42 {»arty was held Sat
urday night with the following pre
sent. Mrs. Mabel Myers. Mrs. Floyd I 
Modeling ami Mrs Jeanie Fort o f ' 
Bronte, Cieve Casey and Mr. and 
Mrs. R C Patterson of Robert Lte. 
Mr ami Mrs Hamp Thomas. Mr. 
amt Mrs Tom Williams. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Eugene Brooks. Mrs L. E. 
Smith. Bill Martin. Miss Laura Mar
tin ami Mr and Mrs. Jack Corley

Mr ami Mrs. J. D Hook of San 
Angelo visited the Robert Fells Sun
day evening Mrs. Hook remained 
for a few days visit

Mr and Mrs. Tom Green spent 
Sunday visiting in San .Angelo with 
Mrs Sudie Brown, B D. IXmn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mug Stephenson. Mr ami

Mrs B. V. Hedges ami Mr. ami Mrs 
Bill Burleson. Mr Green is driving 
a now Chevrolet pickup.

Bill Green has taken a jcb work
ing with handicapped |x*ople ami is 
in Wichita, Kansas this week.

lx*** Fry of Colorado City six*nt the 
weekend with tlu* L J. Sonnenborgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sonnenborif
ami children of Veribest visited 
them Sunday evening

Mrs Iiavy Crockett returned Fri
day fmm Clinic Hospital in San 
Angelo whore six* had t****n hospital
ized for several (iays.

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I D O ! ”
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company. That’*
the reason the Interest rusts are low. lie is assured of rourteoos 
and interested consideration hecause he can say:

“We get our money from our own ‘outfit’!”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So. Oakes San Angelo. Texas
J. R. Canning. President E. D. Webster, Director
R. C. Chandler. Vice President Aubrey DeLong. Director
J. Burney Ijgon. Director Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil H. Lane. Manager

Big travel 
bargains
are back

on the Santa Fe!

Whats the 
gimmick?

Simple. It's tiie off-season. From September 15th through 
May 15th, you can save up to 20°; (sometimes even more) 
on round-trip rail fare.

First class or coach, cither way it’s a travel bargain. 
And not just on special days, but any day o f the week. 
Your return ticket is good for 30 days—on any Santa Fe 
train. There's no tax on Santa Fe tickets.

So you see, there’s really no gimmick. Just sav ings. This 
time, why not take a vacation on the way? Travel Santa Fe. 
And save.

Ask your local Santa Fe agent for full details on Bargain 
Fares—and other Santa Fe travel bargains.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First National Bank
Bronte, Texas 

September 20th, 1966

Resources

Loans aad Docounts .....................  $1.141.974 18
Banking House. Furniture

and Fixtures ............................  26,931 16
Gov Bonds 480.00000
Other Bonds «96.267 48
Warrants 3,491 55
Cash 510,086 30 Si.«89.845 33

Total ............................................ $2.858.750 67

Liabilities

Capital Stock ....................... $ 50.000 00

Surplus Account 150,000.00

Undivided Profits 195.488 94

Deposits 2.463.361 73

Total $2.858,750.67

The above statement i* correct.

L. T YOUNGBLOOD, Chairman of 
Board and President

KARL F GLENN. Executive Vice President

B D. SNEAD, Vice President and Cashier 

VIRGINIA BOECKING, Assistant Cashier

I
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MARILYN GLENN MAKES 
DEAN’S LIST AT KAYUm September 29, 1966

WACO — Marilyn Glenn, Baylor 
University sophomore from Bronte, 
has been named to the1 Dean's Dis
tinguished List for the 19H6 spring 
semester.

Tlie 161 metnliers af the spring list 
have an academic grade point aver
age for the semester between 38 
and 4 0 on a 4.0 system.

Miss Glenn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E. F. Glenn, is an English and 
«eoondary education major

HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Hollars I were 
honored on their Xiril wedding anni
versary with a dinner given Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Searcy in San 
Angelo.

Guests included Mr and Mrs. 
Randal Ratliff, Bob Ratliff, and 
Mrs. Bertie Leach, all of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ethridge. 
Seminole; Glenda Hthridge, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ethridge 
and Judy, Fort Worth; the Hollands 
anti Donna Kay Cummings

TOMMY IIAI.IAIARK IN 
MARINE TRAINING

Camp Pendleton. Calif (FHTNCi 
Sept. 1-5 — Maiine Private Tommy 
W Halbnark, son of Mrs. Zell 
Moore of Bronte, has completed four 
weeks of individual comkit training 
here.

During the training period, he re
ceived more than am hours of in
struction in guerilla warfare, the use 
of infantry weapons, comkit patrols, 
anti squad tactics.

His n -xt assignment is four weeks

The Bronte Enterprise

Take a Lookof basic specialist training to pre 
l>aro him for a «pecific job in the | A i.ttle time »pent in 
Marine Corps Marines U> lx- assign- them it time well »pent.
ed to infantry units will be ta u g h t_________________________
sub-specialties such as the technical 
operation of the machine gin, g:e- 
natle launcher, or mortar Those* en
tering highly skilled occupotiona. 
fields will receive advanced training 
at resident technical schools.

at tha Ad».
reading

READ THE WANT ADS

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Cancer Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

I

J
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Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E l D  TO O U R  A N N U A L

2 T O  S E E  T H E  N E W

1967 CHEVROLETS
I'.hrvntlrt'» nrirnt ami »ftriuhllir»!—

"67 Camaro Is Offered In Two Models

FREE
Coffee & Donuts 
Gifts For Everyone

The all new CAMARO will he built in sport coupe and convertible models (Super Sport shown 
above). The Camaro line incorporates many sprightly options that include concealed headlamps behind 
a lattice grille which opens and closes when lights are turned on and off. plus a hood with simulated 
louvers and a wide “ bundle bee”  paint hand on the nose. A JoO-ru.-inrh V8 engine is used in the 
Super Sport version of the CAMARO. They go on display September 2'J.

1
8 New  Cars W ill Be On Display

1
Also New 1967 Chevrolet Pickups

i .
We are mighty proud of the 1967 line o f new Chevrolets and want all 
our friends and customers to see them.

Y ’ A L L  C O M E
fer------

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
%
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CITY ORDINANCE
I

An ordinance providing for rule« | 
ami regulations for electrical wir-' 
ing and apparatus by adoption tf 
an electrical code, for creating an 
elect ical ias|*vtor including du
ties, permits, and inspection rights, 
for lisceiutng electricians and such 
other matters connected therewith, 
requiring a bond, establishing quaü- 
ficatians; piovidmg a penalty. re
pealing conflicting oidinances, cun-! 
taming a savings clause, and pro
viding for publication; and declar
ing an emergency.

Section 12 PENALTIES
Any person, firm or corporation 

found guilty of violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance .-.ball be 
subject to a fine of not less than 
ten $10 00 IX)Uai-s nor more than 
Two Hund: ed 1 SSUU 00 IXillars to
gether with the ousts of court Each 
day during which violation continues 
shall be a separate offense.

Signed Royce Lee 
Date Passed
Attest Helen Kirkland SEAL1

(TTY ORDINANCE

An ordinance providing for rules 
and regulations governor the con
struction. alteration, removal, de
molition. equipment, use and occu
pancy. location ami maintenance of 
bulking and structures by adopt - 
ion of a building code* for creat
ing a building inspector including 
qualifications, duties, and inspec
tion power.; defining terms and 
fire limits ami providing a penal
ty. savings, publication, date of ef
fect clauses ami repeal of conflict
ing ordinances 

Section » PENALTY'
Any person, firm or corpo ation 

found guilty of violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
be subject to a fine of not lett then 
Ten $10 00 Dollars nor more than 
Two Hundred $3m 00 IXillars to
gether with the costs of court Each 
day during which notation continues 
shall be a separate offense 

Section 10 DATE OK EFFECT 
This ordinance shall take effect 

fifteen 15' days after its approval 
as required l>y lav

Signed Boyce Lee 
Date Passeil »-27-66 
ATTEST Il*-e n Ki kland SEAL

as seen in 
McCALL’S.

eShip’i$hore'
harvest 
print 
cf many
tucks

5.00

And many facets, tucked 
into everything fest.ve you 
wear this fall. Man tailored 
In 65% Dacron* polyester, 
85% cotton. 28 to 38.

The Bronte Enterprise September 29, 1966CITY ORDINANCE
An ordinance adopting a fire pre

vention code prescribing regulations 
governing conditions baza dous to 
life and property ami providing a 
penalty, savings ami publication; 
date of effect clause and appeal 
of conflicting ordinances.

Section 7: PENALTIES 
a. Any person who shad violate 

any of the provisions of the code 
hereby adopted or fail to comply 
therewith, or who shill violate or 
fail to comply with any order made 
thereunder, or who shall bulk) in 
violation of any detailed statement 
of specif ications or plans submitted 
and approved thereunder, or any 
certificate or permit issued there
under. and from which no appeal 
has Iwvn taken, or who .hall fail 
to comply with such an order as 
affirmed or modified by a court ot 
competent jurisdiction, within the 
time fixed herein, shall severally for 
each and every such violation and 
noncompiuuue reepectively. be guil
ty of a misdemeanor. punishable 
by a fine of not less than ten '$10.00' 
dollars nor more then two hundred 
$dno on dollars The imposition of 

one penalty for any violation shall 
mg excuse the violation or permit 
it to continue: amt all such persons 
shall be required to cerrect or 
remedy such violations or defects 
within a reasonable time, ami when 
not otherwise specified, each ten 
(lav's that prohibited conditions are 
maintained shall constitute a sepa- 
rate offense

b The application of the above 
penalty hall not he held to pre
vent the enforced removal of pro
hibited conditions 

Section 11 DATE OF EFFECT 
This ordinance shall take effect 

fifteen U5' days after its approval 
as required by law

Signed Royce Lee. Mayor 
Attest Helen Kirkland 'SEAL1

CITY ORDINANCE

.An ordinance to ostablish plan
ning ami aoning regulations to cre
ate a planning ami zoning commis
sion and define the powers and 
duties thereof: to define terms; to 
divide the city into districts in ac
cordance with a comprehensive plan 
ami adiHit a map showing these dis
tricts: to define and regulate lo
cation. size, height, parking and 
use of structures, etc : to create a 
board of adjustment and define the 
powers ami duties thereof ami to 
provide a penalty, savings, validity, 
publication ami such other clauses 
necessary thereto.

Section 16: PENALTY
Any person, firm, corporation or 

agent who shall violate a provision 
of this code, or fail to comply 
therewith, or with any of the re
quirements thereof, or who shall 
erect, construct, alter, demolish or 
move any structure, or has erected, 
constructed, altered, repaired, mov
ed or demolished a building or struc
ture in violation of a detailed state
ment or drawing submitted and ai>- 
proved thereunder, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. Each such per
son hall be denned guilty of a 
separate offense for each ami every 
day or portion thereof during which 
any violation of any of the provisions 
of tins o d e  is committed, or contin
ued and tqion conv iction of any such 
violation such person shall lie pun
ished by fine not exceeding two 
hundred 1 $3)0.00 ' dollars

Section 3): DATE OH EFFECT
This ordinance shall take effect 

fifteen 151 days after its approval 
as required by law.

Signed: Royce Lee, Mayor 

Date Passed »-27-66 

ATTEST Helen Kirkland 'SEAL>

CITY ORDINANCE
An ordinance providing for the es

tablishment of minimum health and 
housing standards by adoiXiun of a 
housing code: for creating an en
forcing official including qualifica
tions, duties ami inspection powers: 
crediting a board of housing appeals 
and providing a penally, saving, 
publication ami date of effect 
clauses.

Section 8 PENALTY
Any person, firm, corporation or 

agent who shall violate a provision 
uf this ordinance, or fail to comply 
therewith, or with any of the re
quirements thereof, or who shall 
erect, construct, alter, demolish or 
move any structure, or has erected, 
constructed, altered, repaired, mov
ed or demolished a buikiing or 
structure in violation of a detailed 
statement or drawing submitted ami 
approved thereunder shall lie guilty 
of a misdemeanor. Each person 
shall be deemed guilty of a sepa
rate offense for each ami evx*ry

day or portion thereof during which 
any violation of any of the provis
ions of this code is committed or 
continued ami upon conviction of 
any such violation such person 
shall lie punished by fine not ex
ceeding two bumlred '$310.00' dol
lars

Section 10: DATE OF fFFFXTT
This ordinance shall take effect 

after its appiuval as required by
law.

Signed: Royce Lee 
Date Passed: »-27-66
Attest: Helen Kirkland (SEAL)

Mr ami Mrs. Thomas Modgling of 
Ashville, North Carolina left Wed
nesday after a week's visit in the 
home of his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
B E. Modgling Other visitors in 
tile Modgling home during the week
end were Mrs. Elmer Modgling and 
two gramkiai ghters ami Gary from 
Weatherford Tin* Thomas ModgUntf* 
went on to Po: tales. X. M. to visit
her relatives.

T R Y

REEF
N E W , T A N G Y  M O U T H  W A S H

IT’S THE GREATEST

We invite you to coinè to our store to redeem your REEF 
COLTON'S, which may be found in the October issue of the 
Reader's Digest.

S A V E  1 0 c

HURLEY PHARMACY

Camaro Sport Coupe with style trim group you can add.

1
Pnfomnnc

Ybu've been waiting for a Chevrolet like this. Now ids here.
Camaro! Long, low hood. Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 210-hp V8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of security, too, with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer now! _______

m
Everything New That Could Happen . . . Happened! Now, at Your Chevrolet Dealer's!

C u m b i e  & 
M a c k e y

Igq »  ~ ~  ~ ~ *

Caperton
113 S. State S t  (Highway 277)

Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Company
42-0994

Phone OR 3-2501



CITY ORDINANCE
An ordinance providing for rule* 

and regulations for all plumbing by 
the adoption of a plumbing code; 
creating a plumbing inspector in
cluding qualifications, duties and 
powers; providing for permit* and 
bonding; and providing a penalty, 
savings, publication, validity, date 
of effect clauses and rqx'al cf con
flicting ordinances.

Section 8: PENALTIES

In the Bronte Area,
19677s going to be on In yew  
at your Quality Buick dealer’s.

Any person, firm or corporation 
found guilty of violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall 
l>e subject to a fine of not less than 
ten 1110.001 dollars nor more than 
two hundred < $200.00» dollars, to
gether with the costs of such pro
secution. Kuch day during which 
violating continues shall be* a sepa
rate offense*

Section 13: DATE OK EFFECT 
'Dies ordinance shall take effect

from and after its passage and pub 
heat ion as required in the State
Statutes.

SigiK*d: Royee Lee 
Date Passed 
Attest Helen Kirkland

Hie Bronte Enterprise September 29, 1966

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
m i v  SAVI NOS BONDS

1 ‘ KltS”  PROGRAM TOPIC
in H PRC KF.SSIVE (1.UB

• . i. was the subject It  the 
. n > i .* ( tub members at their 
u*r .x • Thursday right in the 

heme ! Mr Edr.a Butncr Mrs Joe 
Carte » r. d:urge cf the program 
uittl discas**! "Manufacture and

CLre of ?yn .Lete*.”
A salati o.rJi vVos served to Mme«. 

C a r t e r ,  Cova Cottier, W. C. 
Duncan. Genie Port, Mattie (derm, 
F. S. H;g iinbuthrm. Olive Keeney. 
.1 D Lc*inu d. J W. Lalienske, J. 
Madera, A H .̂vl.ags, M RiwseM, 
Emma S.m,. I. K . Smith, L. T. 
Youngblcod and the host**;

UNDERWOOD BUICK CO.
Hutchens and 10th St. Ballinger, Texas

y
•  : • v .  . . .  .

Your Quality Buick dealer says "Now!" like nobody else. He's got a line of cars new from 
engine? to brakes to the new GM safety features. And nothing’s now-er than the 
Buick look. You could spend a lot of time just looking. But wait till you get Jour hands 
on the keys to one of these ’67 Buicks. You think they're going to be easy to give up? 
•Come to think of it, Why should you give them up9 Four out of five new-car buyers pay 
Buick-sized prices. Make sure you get the Buick. and all the good things that go with it

<SV

f 'Afilli

Ni* N

v ___ J
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr». Hockey ntompwMi

Mrs. OUie Dkmure <rf Sun Angek) 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Mrvk Cotton, and Mr CdUon 

Mrs E. E. Brynnt is visiting her 
sister. Mrs K W Rogge at Nolan 
this week

Mrs. J D Reeves. Austin. Mr 
and Mrs Ross Reeves. Judye and 
R D , Mr. and Mi's Hob Reeves. 
Houston. Mr anti Mrs Otis (Yitry. 
Lutibuek visited over the weekend 
with their aunt. Mrs George Rus
sell anti Mr Russell They also at
tended the Blackwell homecoming. 
The Ross Reeves family a t»  visit
ed her sister, M s R. 1). Nabors, 
anti family

Lana Odra was home from Har- 
tlu>-Simmons University. Abilene, 
for a weekend visit with her par- 
ents. Mr anti Mrs. T. J Oden. and 
family

Jeanne ami Gavin Parmer of Mer- j 
kel are visiting their grandparents 
Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Harris!

Mr and Mi's Hot) Carrathers of 
Big Sjung spent the weekend with 
his pa rents Mr ami Mrs Bid Car- 
uthers ami attended hunix-oming 

Mr ami Mrs Ralph Raney of Eu
less visited over the weekend with 
his sisters. Mines Joe Gene Con- 
radt ami Emil Thais, and families 

Weekend guests of Mr ami Mrs. 
•Joe Smith were her sisters. Mrs 
Sarah Alsup of Abilene and Mr and 
Mrs i*aul Kelly <rf San .Angek)

Here for homecoming ami a week
end visa with his imkher. Mrs 
Paye Gate, were Mr ami Mrs Jim
my Gate of Cbllege Station 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Snath and 
children of Sweetwater were week- 
end guests of his parents. Mr ami 
Mrs S 1» Smith 

Mr ami Mrs. Jessie May ness and 
children of Midland were weekend 
guests of their mothers Mrs Beulah 
Magness in Bmnte. and Mrs. Ruth 
Walk

The Turn V Gopeland family were 
wtx-krad guests of hus ¡«rents. Mr 
ami Mrs R V ( »̂ »elanri

Mr ami Mrs Harley Waggoner 
¿mi wins of Garland spent the week
end with her rrerher. Mrs Jose 
Ifcpp and othtT relatives 

Mr ami Mrs M C. Hendry ami 
family of Silver were Saturday 
visitors irf h» parents. Mr ami 
Mis. A • Hendry The A S Hen
dry* have return«! after a 2500 mile 
vacation trip to Kansas Oklahoma 
Colorado ami New Mexico They 
report«! an enjoyable trip ami that 
the «mntry was the prettiest they 
have ever seen it 

Dewrre ami ('harmie Ragsdale af 
Big Spring sprat the weekend with 
their father. Ik-smond Ragsdale 

Mr. ami Mrs FViyxi Waggoner 
were Satunliy guests of Mr; Lula 
Palmer

Mr ami Mrs Jay White ami Mar
tin of Midland sprat the weekend 
with their (xirents. Mrs Maori Whit» 
and Mr ami Mrs Cecil (Yam 

Visaing Mr anti Mrs C. R Rich
ards an* their laughter. Mrs Jo* 
Joiner and family of Eukws 

Patricia I*; it ton of (lyric whs a 
weekend guest m the R E Patton 
home

The "Kingiksn Seekers ’ Sunday 
School ciass had a safari !unrb*on 
Friday Seven members and one 
guest Mrs ( ieorge (hew. were pre
sent

Womens Missionary Union met at 
the Baptist (hurth Thursday Mrs 
E. K Pmley ¡»resiikxl and gave the 
procram, ” a study of major cults " 
Mrs S P Smith gave the call to 
prayer and the prayer for muwam- 
anes Mrs O T Ootvm gave the 
dosing prayer Others present were 
Mmes Louis .hrfmsnn. A. E. Clem 
anti Wilhe Burwick

llom ecM ning l a s t  Saturday 
About am persons mastered for 

the Blackwell ihgh School homecom
ing fast Saturday. SO of whom were 
from out of town

Rob Reeves and daujiFer. Susan. 
of Hourton were recognized for tra-

S e p te m b e r  2 9 , 1 9 6 b

veling the longest distance Mrs W 
A Haaiewwxl of Sweetwater ami 
Oiin Langston were the only two 
present from the* 1914 graduating 
class The class of 1947 had six of 
their class members present

Former teachers registered were 
Mr ami Mrs. LeKoy Stone. Miss 
Neil 1-eeper ami Miss Minnie Hol- 
lmgsheaii. Abilene, Mrs. 'IXvm V 
M a o - Nell Bowen' Copeland. Lub
bock. ami Mrs. L. W Sweet. BUwk- 
weli

Officers elected for the 19t>7 home- 
coming association are Wallace 
Wilhelm, president. M G. Hemlry. 
vice president Mrs VV H Lynn, 
secretary; Mrs Bobby Sanderson, 
treasurer: Troy ihllmn and James 
Saunders, publicity and reporters.

About 1») plates were served by j 
the seniors in the school cafeteria

Nov ice won the football games. 5b- i 
A*, played Saturday night Felix j 
Garza was named Football Ki.rg ami! 
Carolyn Montgomery was crown«! 
Football Queen.

MYFYrs ATTEND SMI GAME

Rev Austin Masterson. Ouirles 
Masterson. Douglas McGutihen ami 
Brian Richards attended the SMI- 
Navy football gam at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dalla.- List Saturday They 
were part of a group of 25.000 mem
bers of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. who were special guests of | 
SMU for the day

The* local group visit«! v.ith Mr ! 
ami Mrs Albert Grace of Gordon.1 
former Bronte resi<k*nts. who wx*re 
also in the M VF group

Mrs Loy Wrinkle of twin Angelo, 
daughter-in-law of Mr ami Mrs. 
George Wrinkle, was sehedukii to
umlergo surgery there Wednesday

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert ilolUud

Mr ami Mrs Botnar Horton and 
L B Horton Sr spent the weekend 
in Houston

Guests during the weekend in the 
T G G leghorn home were Mr. and 
Mrs. B V. Hedges of Elfrida. Ariz.. 
Mr and Mrs Doyie Gleghorn of 
of Miles, Mr and Mrs Mug Ste- 
jihenson and Meta Kay of San Ange
lo. ami Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Green 
of Tennyson The Hedges are visit
ing the Stejihcnsons in San Angelo 
where Mr. ihxiges is receiving med
ical treatment Mr. ami Mrs. Pres
ton Davis of Bnmte were Thursday 
supper guests in the G leghorn home 
and they all went to Miles to visit 
Mr and Mrs. 0. G. Loudamy

Mr ami Mre. Charles Ray Brown, 
and Mr ami Mis Robert Melvin 
Brown attemkxl the wxxlriing of 
Charles Oden in Ballinger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. T G. Gleghom 
vis.tixl the B V. 1 Bilges ami M 1). 
Stephensons in San Angeio Wednes- 
day of last week Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Crockett of Ballinger were also 
visiting there.

Mrs Etta Marks returned homo 
to Sin Angelo Monday after a ten- 
dav v isit with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs Jerry Landers 
Monday night guests in tin Landers 
homo wx>re Mr. and Mrs. .Alton 
Brodberry ami Mr ami Mrs. A. B 
Morgan of Maverick

Mr ami Mrs Herbert Holland ami 
Mrs Bill Keeling went to San Angelo 
Tuesday to visit Roy Lummus ami 
Mrs Wesley Stewart, both of whom 
are patients in St John's hospital

Mrs. Oora Warner visited relatives 
in San Angelo a few days last week.

Sumlay visitors in the Charlie 
Brc-wn hum** were Mrs Rob Free
man. Mr. ami Mrs Horace Freeman 
of Graham, Mr. ami Mrs Ttxl 
Kruse. Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Lewis 
GiHx*rt, Mr. ami Mi's Weldon Gil
bert. all of San Angelo, Wayne Heg- 
wood of Robert lax*, Mr. ami M;s. 
Robert Mehin Brown, Mik*s and 
Debbie of Bkwkwx-ll. Mr ami Mrs 
Charles Ray Brown and girls.

Larry Corley and Brian Hlihanks 
wore horn** from North Texas State 
University at Denton for the week- 
end.

Mrs. Maurine Braswell stx*nt the 
weekend in Denver City with the 
Malcolm Braswell family. Then ,-du* 
went on to Levelland where she
visited Mr and Mrs Kim Freeman.

KENNETH REED. W. M. 
B R O N T E L O D G E  

No. 962, A. F . & A . M. 
Meets first Monday nirht 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome.
NOAH P R U IT T  J R ., See.

House Moving
BONDED A INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Collect

LATHAM
PIIONE 655 X303 San Angelo

THK

You Can Count U S I U M V  
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

it is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. When you have financial prob
lems. come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST RATIONAL BAAK
Bronte, Testas

Everything new that could happen... Ilii])J )C ltC (l !
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a ear: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. 
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
Chevrolet^. Very soon.

And all this for your added safety: GM-developed energy-absorbing steering column,
dual master cylinder brake system with warning light, 
energy-absorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others.

Everything news happening now...at ymir Chevmlet dealer’s

Caperton
/ 113 S. State S t  (Highway 277)

Chevrolet
BRONTE, TEXAS

Company
42-09M

Phone GR 3-2501



FRIDAY
SUPPORT YOUR " A  *TEAM!

f

Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Roscoe P low boys
8:00 P. M . - T H ER E

The thrill of the game —  the backing of the boys we all know —  

the exhibition of good sportsmanship and of the power of the desire 

to win —  the halftime shows of our band and pretty girls twirling 

their batons . . .  all this is high school football. W e  are proud of 

the sports program of Bronte High School, and we urge you to at

tend each game . . . back the team . . .  and may the best men w in!!

BRONTE LO N GH O RNS  

1966 Schedule

Sep t. 3» Rosene There
•Oct. 8 Jay ton There
•Oct. IS Lor ai or Here
•Oct. 21 llrrmJrigh Here
•Oct. 28 Trent There
*\ov. 4 Roby Here
•Nov. 11 Cor van There
•Nov. IS Robert I.re There

• District 4-B Conference (jamea

SEASO N  RECORD

Bronte 0, Kant's 7 
Bronte 13. O/nna 0

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio &  T V  

Bronte Motor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service 

Parker’s Gulf Station 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.

Beverly’s Beauty Shop 

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station &  Butane

Ditmore Floral &  Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

W est Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery &  Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

O. B. Jacobs. Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Hospital

White Auto Store, Mr. &  Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station &  Ice House 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise
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Clow ned Ada-
FOR SALE — Used «as range Fair 

condition $10 Uu 473-205!. 30-3U-

FUR RENT -  Furnished house a r 
conditioned Carport, lmiuire a! 
ünuk Bar tic

FOOTED NOTICE
NO HUNTING or trespassing on my 

place You will be p osivi.it'd so 
stay out
Nettie Hale Kssary 3H-4tp

CARI» OF THANKS

T he kindness an ! rympathy 
of our neighbors and friends in our 
recent sorrow wil. always remain 
with us as a precious memory Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for all 
those comforting acts 

The K. L. Price Family.

FOK SALK Three bedroom house 
and three lots Some appliances. 
H A  Springer, 311» N. Oukcs. 
San .Angelo, Texas, phone 653- 
71*5 35-ttc

HAY HAULING W.ANTED. Gilbert 
Basquez 473-3532. 2lp

FOK RENT — Floor cleaner and 
polisher, $100 for 24 hours; rug 
cleaner $2 ()0 for 24 hours Hughes 
Radio and TV. 2Stfc

FOR FAST efficient developing
•ervice, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

MYF OFFICERS TO BE 
INSTALLED SUNDAY Mt.llT

Tommy Welters, choir director of 
Day Memorial Methodist Church in 
San Angelo, will be' in Bronte Sun
day night to preach at First Metho
dist Church, and will be presruit for 
the installation of MYF officers, 
which will be* included in too service 
starting at 7 pm  Walter:; is well 
known here, having help'd in re
vival services at the' church on dif- 
feren! occasions

Douglas McCutchen will be install
ed president irf the MYF B'ian 
Richards, vice president Bennie Ca- 
role Oglesby, secretary; Melody

MEDI-CARE will not pay it all! See 
me for best policy available. All 
ages, all states of health. Mrs 
R W Rees

CULPEPPER & SON 
YE WELDLV SIIOPPE 

No jirfi too large or small Brakes. 
atarters, lighLs. generators, lawn 

mowvrs repaiml Portable wekler 
availatxe Y’o ur business appre- 
caated. First place .stxgh irf 

acix*>l house Phone 473 3681.
24 13tp

Holrombe, treasurer and Charles 
Masterson, reporter Mrs. Royce 
Lee is adult sponsor.

The MYF will not have the.r regu- 
lar mc'eting earlier but will have a 
fellowship hour after the service.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
Sunday evening service

LONGHORNS WHIP OZONA —

Continued from Page I

I 1. mghorns h ,1 th<‘ Linns on the* s •
J caJ s?rus w ch < lod at the same 
! ne as t.ie i rst k.lf

Sieund Half
Oscar Flores t: it'd a short kick to 

i t his team back in the IkiII game, 
as the second half started. bU Alim 
recovered it on his 47 to give the* 
Longhorns possession. Glenn went 
up the middle for 5, then faked to 
V,. tors'in. but pitched to MctYit- 
chen who went to the 36 for a 1st. 
The next series bogged down com- 
pletely, and once again Gurley’s toe 
was called into play. His kick was 
well placed and died on the 10 yard 
line Applewhite made 2. Bmnte 
was penalised 5, and IXhnyos went 
for 11 and a 1st down on the 27 The* 
next series or downs failed and 
Coates went Ivack to punt Once a- 
gain ho got a bad jkcss from center 
and this time was downed on the* 8 
where Bronte took over.

It looked like a sure thing, after 
Met\itchon went for 6, to give the* 
Longhorns 3 downs to make 2 yards i 
However, a penalty moved the locals [ 
hack to the 7 Glenn and McCutchen j 
from c liter ami had to retreat to ] 
McCYitchen tried a field gcal It was | 
no good and the Lions came out of j 
this one They took the' IkiII on their | 
20

With Coates. AppU*white. Clopper | 
and Dehoyns carrying the ball, the j 
lions started their march kick up j 
the field. They made four 1st downs J 
which carried them to the Burnte 29. j 
There the big Longhorn line* held

and on 4th down they needed 11 for
a 1st A 4th down pass try failed. 
..mi tiic Lont horns took over on 
their 31 ya;d line 

Me Cut'hen was running hard on 
the first two downs, but the' Lions 
ganged up on him, so the Longhorns 
decided to try a surprise tactic with 
a 3rd down kick It didn’t wo k too 
well, as it went sliort ami backed 
the Lions up only to the Bronte 37 

Trying desperately the* lions ran 
and passed for four downs, I Hit came 
up a yard dx>:t, giving the* l«m»g- 
horns th.* IkiII on the 28 

Big things were about to happen 
Masterson made- 5 up the* middle to 
set the* stage for McCutchen’s sen
sational 67 yard dash for th«’ second 
Bronte touchdi.wn of the night The* 
score stood at 13-», and remained 
thiit way after PAT failed Every
body on the mirth side* of the* field, 
excel* tile (»zona spotter in the 
prt- v Ihix, set*n»c'd happy 

A' (Yitchen had plenty of jxiwvr 
left liter his jaunt to kickoff to the

lions. Cl pper and IX'hoyos made
10 ya vis in three runs for a 1st on
tlu* 44. Coates went fur 4, Ciepper 
threw an ¡net mplete [kiss, ami l»e- 
hiyos was downed singleItnndedly by 
Morris for a ¡css of 4 Amithcr punt- 
ing situation, ami onto again the 
punter received a ljonghoin pass 
frohm center and bad to rttreat to 
the 28 yard line to get the ball. 
There he was downed end Bronte 
took over.

Even though the clock wasn’t 
working, word got out that tin»e 
was running (Hit Glenn played it 
side on the first two downs, then 
decided to live dangerously and 
handed off to Masterson on 3rd 
down. Together they gained 6 
yards On 4th down, Glenn carefully 
fell on the ball, and that was all.

Bronte 13, (»zona 0.

Mr. ami Mrs M. G. Gilreath are 
in Odessa thus week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. K M. Cook, and 
family.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30 
M otion P ic tu re s  A re  Y o u r  F in e s t  E n te r ta in m e n t

Till RSDAY AND SATl lit »\N SEPT _*.i A ( M T .' 1 
/VII New High Adventure’

“ Tarzan &  the Valley of Gold” In Theatre Color
With Mike Henty, Nancy Kovack, Don Maginvan 

Also Cartoon
SUNDAY i 30 MATINEE & MONDAY, OCTOBER f i  3 

Frank Sinatra. Virna Lisi, Tony Franciosa in
‘ ‘A S S A U L T  ON A  Q U E E N ” in Theatre Color
_________________ Also Bugs Bunny Cartoon_____________________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals addressed to 0 

H Ivie. General Manager, Oolorado 
River Municipal Water District. P, 
O Box UH». Big Spring. Texas 79721 
for the construction of Kotxvt Lee 
Dam will be received at the Main 
Btotl Room, Settles Hotel. Big 
S *  ng. Texas until

2 uo P M Thursday, Octobc*: 6.
1966
at which time ami place the propo
sals wall tx* [Hiblieiy opened and 
read akxxl Those desiring to mail 
their bids diall mad them to Mr 
lvw* at the aiwv« addri*ss .Any bid 
received after closing time will be 
returned unopened 

O^xes of the plans, specfficaDow, 
and other contract dcxiiments are on 
hie at the uffire erf the District. Big 
Sprang, Tex.cs and the crfficc of 
Freest Nithol* and Undress, 3t* 
Throckmorton St ret. Fort Worth. 
Texas, and may be examined at 
cooler crffx>> without charge 

Specifications other contract docu
ments and plans may he pnx-uml 
at the irfficv of Fnreae. Nichols ami 
Qidress 5tB Thmxkmorton Street, 
FY>rt Worth, Texus at the following 
costs which will not tx* refunded 

R U F  St all: SIT OF PLANS. 
*10 uo Set

H U . SCALE PLANS 
BLUEPRINTS

Single or Several Sheets. $ 50c
Hart:

Full Set erf I Aims $25 00 Set 
DtRBCT PRINTS

Single ur Several Sheets, $ 75c
Each

Fuk Set of i’ lans. *36 00 Set 
Bid ncunfjr and performance and 

payment bonds rfiall tx* as sit firth 
m  the Instructions to Bidders.

There .rfmil he ;xud on this project 
ng !esn than the generally pres ail
ing wages which have been deter- 
naned by th»» Owner and which 
arr contain«»1 in th»* schedule that 
to a part erf the Contract Documents 

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. to waive for
malities . and in case of amtxguiiy 
or lack of dearness in stating pro
posal price*, to adopt such inter
pretations m  may b»* meet advanta
geous No bid may be* withdrawn 
until the expiration of thirty XU 
days from the date ixds are n<*Ti
ed

CLLDRAIrf) RIVER MlTVItTPAL 
WATER DBTTRKT 

CHARLES B. PERKY. President

i ■ v 7 ¿ l g r \"'

f ^ V

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30  &  Oct. 1 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P .M . Mon. thru Sat.

1.B,

Picnic Kam s 39c
NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S 1 Lb. Box 33c
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN

BEEF ROAST, Chuck

G R O U N D  B E E F
' % %

Beef Ribs

Lb. 51c 

Lb. 45c

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice - 29c
7KE BRAND
TOILET TISSUE - 4 Roll Pkg. 39c

IJt.

PECAN VALLEY

P I C K L E S  - - Qt. Jar 31c

29c CELEBRITY BRAND 12 OZ. CAN

IIOR.WKI.

B A C 0  X 2 Lb. Pkg. $1.49

0 L E 0 ,  Kimbcll's
KIMBEIJ.

B I S C U I T S

I.b. 23c

3 for 29c

Luiirlim Ileal I3e
SEQUIN LIQUID QT. BOTTLE

DETERGENT, for dishes - 34c
FOliGEKS

C O F F E E 1 Lb. Can 79c
SKINNER’S TWO—7 OZ. BOXES

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 29c

LETTUCE
R UHINGTON D1 Lit lot s

APPLES

I K .

19c GANDY’S 1 GAL. CTN.

IJt.

19c
M ilk 8 9 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

S to p  - S h o p  - S a v e  A t

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


